News Leaf Coming Events Section

Please use this form for upcoming special events*

Event Date: _______________  Club Name: ____________________________

Event Type: ________________________________________________________

Speaker: ______________________ Topic: ____________________________

Venue & Address: ______________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

 Hours: ______________________ Cost: ______________________________

Contact Person: __________________ Phone: ________________________

E-mail: _________________________

Submitted by: __________________ Phone: ________________________

E-mail: _________________________

*The Coming Events Section in News Leaf contains listings that are major special events of interest to the general public—garden tours, plant sales, fundraisers, schools, flower shows—not the routine monthly programs on a garden club schedule. This is not a replacement for an ad which must be purchased from the News Leaf Advertising Chair (obtain the Advertising Contract from the GCNJ Website). All copy is subject to cut/change and deadlines will be strictly enforced.

Information must be received prior to these deadlines:

January 1: Spring Issue
April 1: Summer Issue
July 1: Fall Issue
October 1: Winter Issue

Please submit the above information by email to Ruth Korn, at Ruthkorn77@gmail.com. Be sure to include the subject “News Leaf Special Event” in the email subject.